
pirns-, and that the Mai-efclml ÆKumieres was going to 
Encamp at Fiowmet. We ave told from Mont Royal, that 
the Marauis de Bouffers, who had with him jyoo Foot, 
ahd 40 Squadrons of Horse atid 4 Pieces of Cannon, had 

, Oh the z6ih <>f,the Igst Month taken by Astautt l-he little 
, Town of kœheim on the Moftde, which was defended by 

S or 600Men, the greatest*pUrr whereof weteput to the 
Sword. They write from Brest, That thc Fiench Fieet, 
which has, everlince their going out, kept that Coast, was 
oh th? zfth past obliged by a frelli Gale at W. and 
W.S. W. to take their Course towards Bell lstc, for sear of 
being separated. Tbe Duke de Chaulnes, with the French 
Cardinal**, are now oh their journey to Rome ; flie King 
gives to each 18000 Livres, except the Cardinal of Bowl-
Ten, who goes on his own Expence. The Cardinal li Ca
mus, Bistiop of Gntnobh, stays behind, by Order fr<?m 
Court. We hive Advice, th'astthe French fleet is at Sell 
Isle, and that Monsieur^ Saigntiay haskft it, and'is on 
feis return lather. . . -

.Edinburgh', Aug. zz. We :havean account by JLetters 
from Sir John Larder, written the ioth instant -ntFarsar, 
in Avgits, tliat having sent out Lieutenant-Colonel Lum
ley with a Party ot a hundred HorfS and Dragqpni, to 
bring him $ews ofthe Rebels, he met with feme of their 
advanced Men, whom, lie charged and beat baeik, ki'iing 
and takittg many of them; upon Notice whei eof Sir John 
•Lanier , OT^bea immediate y wirb his Regiment, and Co
lonel Berkeley's Dragoons, and, oveftook the main Body of 
.the Rebels, St the Enti ance irtt'o the High-lamls, about 8 
miles fijom Forfar, and encamped all night in light of 
themiaildat break-qf day drew as floras that Rocky 
Grbu?>d would allow Horse to do, whereupon the,Rtbe.s 
•retired in great haste back into the Hills towards At hoi. 
The' Prisoners said,"That the Rebels whole Force-\confitts 
but of ajoo Foof, and 80 Horfe; that many want Anns, 

. and that they had no manner Of Discipline amongst, them. 
Chester, Aug. 24. Yesterday marched from hence the 

Lord Delamerc's Regiment of Horse, and Sir Thomas Qore's 
Regiment of Foot, towards Highlake, in order to Embark 
there. Some persons, whocame from Dublin on Monday 
last, soy, The News oft the Duke of Schomberg's Landing, 
which followed diat of the Defeat of Lieuienant General 
Macarty by rhe Iniskilling Men, had put a gwkt Con
sternation among thelrifh: Arid that tlie late. King had 
published a Proclamation, requiring all from 16 to 
60 to repair to his Standard. 
: Chester, Ateg.* 2.6- The Master Of a Vesiel that arjjied 
yestergay at Ntston gives, an account, That he came tHe 
14thjnfra*k from Derry, and the 20th from the Lough,of 
Carricksergm, where he touched in his waj. That before 
his Departure from Deny they had received advice from 
Colonel Wolfely , *• who commawds the Iniskilling Foi-ces,1 

That having maiched to Slego with two Troops of Horse 
and 1 jo Foot, the It ifh Troops that were posted there fled 
upon his Approach, leaving behind them 14 Pieces of Can
non and a Mortar Piece. That die Enerfiy had likewise 
abandoned Colerain, upon the News of Major General 
Kirk's being on his March thither, who found there great 
Store of Arms, Ammunition, and Provisions* That on the 
1,7th Major General Kirk continued his March fiom Cole- j 
rain, with 2 Regiments of Horse and? of Foot, to joyn 
theDukeof Sê wf&tf-̂ *; which some of his Horse did'on 
the ipth; and riiat the fame day the English laid Siege to 
CKarriclfirgm, which was likewise battered by 8, of our 
Men oi V/ar. That all forts ot Provisions were very plen
tiful in* the Englilh Camp. And that on the 21st he met 
off ofthe hie of Mstn above. 60 Sail of Ships bound from 
Highlake to the Lough of Carricksergm : An 1 others on 
the 24th likewise going thither from Highlake. _ On Satur-* 
day kit came in here a Regiment of Horse, which march
ed agaifi yesterday towards HighUike, Whither the Earl of 

" Devonshire's Regiment of Hoi so, which came hither this 
day, is now likewise on its March. ' '« 

^Liveipool, /ing.2-%. On Wednesday last arrived 
here 7 .Ships from Terry: They brought an account, 
th.it Majoi-General KJrksi was marched into Col-
tfitn, which the Lift, upon his approach, abtit.don-
fd in great Cunl7sioi. .• 1 hey had Tan'd the Bridge, 
and laid combustible stuff hi ouler to btiin it, but 
their fear was lucji, tli<it none of them would lily to 
set sue to'it- The I.sfh. had likewise abandon*.d ' 
$'tyft. uPc ;n Advice, th,-it M.ijur Tcjfany w.ts n.arch-
hi&thfalur with 200 Men f om hwhllui-si. leaving in 
tbt pLce 14. ""gtthu Gun*, atid a Mortal-piece. St-
veral Regimenti of Hoise a>e on their march towaidi 
IiLstl.ikysiVi)si Lo.dDelmc'y Regiment was Ihipp'c! 
arid f,,,l\j this day. Sincd'-Snndav Lift i$o:Simps 
h.ive shied fiom tlighlal^. with Hoist*, foot, and 
Dragooni, &'* fidarsid. ":si si ' . 

Falmouth, Aug. iz. Yesterday came in here a 
| Dutch Privateer belonging to M.d'dxburg, with a 
j "French Prize calfd the Di.kfitb tries of St. hfko, of 

16 Gum, laden wiih-Hidts^-yobaccp, and several 
Che(U ot Plate, from %tt Dowimo, t his C^per saw 
the Fiench Fleet, on the i^lnniiant , about seven 
League* S. W. from Ijhant: And 3 days after met 
the English and Dutch Fseet, under theConiinaftd 
of the YLarloilorririgton, off of Ksitngsale. 

Pepibroke, Aug. 21. Their Majesties Ships the St. Al
bans and the Gntitrum came yesterday into this Harbour 
with a Danish Ship laden with French Commodities} and 
lailed again this Morning to rejoyn the fleet, which they 
left on Satin day last off ofthe Highlands of Dungarvan. 

Phmouthy Aug. 23. Several Shipi are come into 
this Port, being bpund for N, w-found-land under 
the Convoy of 4 Men of ,Warv l'his day a JVessel 
camefn hcreftom iheMety&JyijbcM^ 
had heard great shooting off of Scilly. -' 

Pltmouth; Aug. zf. This das ame in here Their Ma
jesties Ship the" Berkley Castle front Highlake being bound 
to Spit hi ad."-Tht Samuel andsdafy, and the Prudent Ma-
ry, are arrived-in this Port from New England.. 

Portjm&fith, Aig. 25. This morning paiTed by 
Spitbeadsitwo Di^cti Men of War, of 50 Gitm eaefc, 
with 8 othcrShip»> ladtnxwith Provisions^ going to 
the Fleet. Their Majesties Ship the Forejsig^weigh
ed jujtt now, and is gone aftei them, bewigdikewife 
bound to th# Fleet, with the Slttakgr Ketch: And 
the Haiwich is preparing to follow, , , ,,r 

Deasie, Adg. 25. There ale now in the&)ot$s 
t ' c Exeter, Dunkirk,, Bufiol, and the Matysiz hired 
Ship, with the Dragon SJoop, and Mary Yaicht. 

Hampton-Court, Aug.zy. This day His Majesty 
was pleased, in his fed-Chamber, to confer the Ho
nour of Knighthood upon Francis Bsisse of Ford, 
Caitle in the County pf Northumberland Esq; 

Advertisements. 
\*. Hibernia Anglicana, ot the History of Inland, 
froft) the Conquest thereof by-the Efiglifli to thisprdent time , 
with ar/lntroau&:ory t3iicburi£ reuefitug the ancient State of that 
Kingdom, and a new andexadiVapol the-6if>e. Bv Richard 
Cox Eiq; Recorder of Kingfale. Printed for Joseph Vfats, at the 
Angel in St. Paul's Churcn.yard. 

WHereas tl̂ e Habitations of many of the Creditorsof Sir Ro. 
bert Vynef are unknown to his Executor j Ihese are to 

give Notice ro all his Crtditors, antl others concerned for them. 
That some Persons will attend on the behalf of the laid Executor, 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, frotn twelve ofthe Clock 
till two in the Asix-moon, at Cole's,Costee-house in {.urchin-lane, 
near the Royal Exchange, London, to advise *vV.th them of a Me
thod for Satisfyingrhe Debts ofthe said Sir RobertVyner. 

THere is a Plate to be Run for on Basingstoke Downs near Ba-
singstoke, the lust Tuesday in October,- AU Gentlemen 

Contributors are delired to enter their Horts, with aVfr. William 
Colman iMayor of Bafingstoke.or Mr. John Anfell at th* Cross Keys 
Tavern in Covent-Garden, a Month before the Plate is Run for. 

ONE John Allen, a Servant, low of Stature, and slender, long, 
lean Fingers, little hands,-oval visiged, thick Lips, in a 

brown Cloth Suit, run away firora -hh Master from TinbriaW 
Wells, onFriday the 23d instant, with Money which he was trust- . 
ed ro pay. He likewise Shaves and makes Periwigs. Whoever &. 
curesnim, a i ^ gives notice to the Porter of ,the Exchequer," 
sliall have a Guinea reward. •• 

A ' Tall fte/h coloured Fellow, with lasikiih white Hair, an old 
Fustian Frock, with a black Ha't} went away from his 

Master William Shephard atthe Swan in Stratford in Ellex,' <pn the 

at the Black' Horse Sables in 'Lincolnt-Inn-Fields, stall have a Gu* 
nea, and n i:scn--ble Clwiges. 
O Troy 'si or stolen the 2 eth inflsnM*rom 'Mr. Thomson's Grounds 
i,.l it tie \V.ice H^rt at tiie Horse-Fcrry, Westm. a fti'aitbnVlit 
bay Ge.'dtirg witha'littte Star and Snip, and severalSaddicsoSa 

• about 15 haiiuis, comes 7, and all his.paces. Whoever «ives No* 
dee of him ut the WhteHavt aforesaid, or to Mr. Robt.it Sco-tat 
the Right Honw-We the Lord Lumley's in St.James's Square fliail 
have a Guinea,' andfeasombte Charges. 

SToknor stray 'd'the 17th or 'ifrtli instant from Robeit Bttrdett 
Efcjj of Bramcoat near-Polsworth in Warwickstiire, a 'iark 

brpwn Marc-wtth a bsi-x\ Face, and a piece, cutout of lyr tar Kar" 
•ibovg 14 hands, carries lvr Nose bowin-*; out 'A'heni?;T>ititf," TITT-J 
all, and di'atws well, about 6 or .7 yean old. * Whoever <7ves No
tice of her to the above-named Robert Burdett'Ksqj- or to''i'horn'^ 
Home Bo&kniler at the South entrance' of thp Royal Fxch-r7." .7 
thst Ihe may be had *%-iin7'.ft̂ *bave za%,- . ""'>-•--- -

hinttd \>y&dm.Ji/iii m the ^amji J.(58"y. 
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